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L o n d o n .— M o r e t h a n 1 ,0 0 0 C a t h o l i c p r i e s t s a r e o p e r a t i n g u n d e r g r o u n d
in the U k r a i n e , t h e V a t i c a n R a d i o r e p o r t e d .
T h e s t a t io n s a i d i t h a d r e c e i v e d “ a c c u r a t e i n f o r m a t i o n ” o n t h e s t a t u s
)f the E a s t e r n R i t e C h u r c h i n t h e U k r a i n e .
D e s p it e p e r s i s t e n t C o m m u n is t p e r s e c u t i o n , tlie C h u r c h a n d r e l i g i o n
;iv. not been destroyed, it said.
"
—
’ •More than 1,000 camouflaged
Iriests maintain underground or%niiation and whenever possible
Effer religious services to the
■lithful.
MiA-.
1 “Despite intensive searches by
^lic* and regular searches of
iirms and villages, not one priest
i l l been denounced to the author’ the Vatican station added.
iiik
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Rockford. IIK— Cardinal Sam|el Stritch was scheduled to sing
Ue Solemn Pontifical Requiem
Mtss for Bishop John J. Boylan
n St. James* pro-Cathedral Fri[ly, July 24.
J Bishop Boylan. third Ordinary
I f the Rockford Diocese, died
^ddenly Sunday, July 19, after
J heart attack. He was conseIrited Feb. 17, 1943, after serv^ u Vicar General o f the Des
■eines Diocese.
i BUhop Boyltli ‘ iNig Vgrd In
Irev York City O ct f , 18Sl. tfie
na of Edward and Bridget Morwiey) Boylan.
Re attended Mt. St. Mary Colkge, Emmitsburg, Md., and S t
kemard’a Seminary, Roeheater,
Brior to his ordination in Provpnce, R. L, July 28, 1916.
1 From teacher at Dowling Colage, Des Moines, be became
Iresident of the institution in
1923. Bishop Boylan served as
Vicar General of the'Des Moines
Viocesa from 1934 to the time
I f his appointment to Rockford,
f e was named a Domestic PrePteon'Aug. 12, 1937, and a ProIhonotary Apostolic Nov. 21,
■940. Monsignor Louis J. Franey,
chancellor, of Rockford is servpg as Administrator,
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M A f l l * r a I O l i r I A iI v
early centuries of the Church
m o i n v r GT u u r k l i a y
Anne has been a model to all
those in the married state and those charged with the rearing of
children. That God is honored by the great devotion of the faithful
to this saint is attested by the numerous wonders granted through
her intercession.
St. Anne and her husband, St. conceive and bring forth, and
Joachim, grieved because of their thy seed shall be spoken of in all
childlessness, and prayed long the world.”
This story of Our ’ Lady’s
and fervently for a child. One
day an angel appeared and said mother is taken from the apocry
to her: “ Anne, the Lord hath phal Protoevangelinm of Jameo,
heard thy prayer, and thou shalt which dates from the second cen
tury.
Devotion to St, Anne was al
kS D o c t o r a t e s I s i D e c a d e a t S t . M a r y ’ s
ready widespread in the East in
the fifth century, but did not be
gin to be known in the West until
G r a d u a t e T h e o l o g y W o r k the
13th century. St. Anne has
since become one of the most
saints in the Church.—
F o r W o m e n I s S u c c e s s f u l * popular
(Picture by Leo Canavan, art
,
_____ J
I Notre Dame, Ind, — Twenty- at the Catholic University of editor)
Jive doctorates and 82 masters’ America, has served as chancel
■agrees in sacred theology for lor since the school was founded. Maurice Tobin's Career
Fomen have been conferred in
The wgular course of theologi
■ 0 year.H by the graduate school cal, Scriptural, historical, and Was Begun os Newsboy
f ‘ St. Mary’s College here. The linguistic study leading to a doc
Boston. — Requiem Mass was
J07 graduates ot the school of torate includes two full school
■neology have included 97 sia- years and three summer sessions. celebrated Wednesday, July 22,
r ”
2 1 religious groups The enrollment is limited to 60 in Holy Cross Cathedral for
■nd 10 laywomen. The doctorate students in the regular academic Maurice J. Tobin, who rose from
newsboy to be Boston’s youngest
Tven is Ph.D. in theology.
year.
mayor and one of Massachusetts’
Other School* Follow
J The graduate school of theGovernqra before being
|logy was founded here in 1943
The success of the program youngest
■y Sister Mary Madeleva, presi- at St. Mary’s has inspired the appointed Secretary of Labor by
'Truman at 47.
|«nt of St. Mary’s since 1934. introduction of theology schools President
Tobin, born to Irish immi
per plan for such a school was and courses for women in a num grants
May 22, 1901, died July
•resented at the meeting of the ber of other places. St. Mary’s 19 following
a heart attack in his
Pstionsl Catholic Educational also had the first undergraduate Scituate, Mass.,
summer home.
fuociation in 1943, where it won course in theology as part of the He received his law degree from
|ne enthusiastic support of curriculum of a Catholic wom Boston College.
fishop Edwin V. O’Hara of-Kan- en’s college.
Undergraduates are increas
r* City and Bishop John F.
foil of Port Wayne.
ingly turning to the theolon? Eleanor Dines With Tito
Belgrade, Yugoslavia. — Mrs.
l^^PPjoval from the Holy Pa- courses, so much so that the
jn«r, piua XII, was toon received «xpanded theology department Franklin D. Roosevelt was a
■nd outstanding theologians and at St. Mary's has become* the guest o f Marshal Tito at lunch
scholars were recruited core of the curriculum. The col at his summer residence on the
|or the faculty. The Rev. Michael lege is still the only American Northern Adriatic island o f
^?."^haner, S.J.: former edi- school of its kind to maintain Brioni. She had been traveling
1^ of the Catholie Biblical Qtiar- a year-round curriculum in the- through Serbia, Bosnia, Montenegro, and Croatia.
JV and professor of th^logy ology. CNCWC Wire]________
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Christian Europe, still recover
ing from World War I.
It was then that Poles every
where, young and old, men and
women, military and civilian
personnel, on the eve- o f the
Feast o f the Assumption flocked
into tlieir churches to beg the
intercession of Mary, Queen of
Poland.
Thousand* at Communion
In every church, the altar of
Our Lady of Czestochowa was
surrounded by quietly praying
t h r o n g s . Thousands received
H o l y Communion in girding
themselves for the expected as
sault. And the next day on
Mary’s feast, the “ miracle” took
place. The back of the attack
was broken: the Reds were
thrown back; Warsaw, and even
tually Poland, were saved.
Today, P o l a n d , like other
Christian countries of Europe,
is enchained by the very enemy
she once’ defeated. It will take,
says Father Rozewicz, a rekind
ling o f the faith and devotion
to Mary once shown by the
Poles, to produce another “ mir
acle,’’ so that Poland may be
freed and the heel o f the Red
oppressor may be removed from
Christian Europe.

wai

of California and la vast exploration o f the
early West

m ss
1. - - 8 i l i i t a D v I m I VntllM Vineant* d./f-anlo Butnier o f B n V * Q | - in i f lV r llto B I
* deaf-mute, ia shown ragiaterinjr nt
tho annual meetinj in Datroit o f th* International Catholic Deaf
Asaociation. H* is asiiatant lecretary to Bishop Giustino G. De
Sant’Anna of Juii do Fora.
'
. . . .
„
n
,
In a sign language address to the delegaUs, Father Burnier
“ aaid” that daafntsa Aould not prevent anyone from participating
fully in reli^oua activitiei.
'
. . ,
, , '
..
' The priaat, who U 82, was ordained after a spadal diapem tlon
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16 centuries. Ancient books wera
traced to prove that the matter
and form had been kept. The
faith was almost purely Catholie,
with intense devotion to Our
Lady.
Mar Ivanios was a unique
character. He wore his Oriental
ecclesiastical robes all the time
during his American visit. He
was enormously successful as a
convert maker. When he got a
prospective convert, ho often told
him to go out and get 10 or even
100 more and he would receive
them. They did it! One day he
baptized more than 900 eonverta
himself.
He loved the ancient cere
monies of his own Rite— such as
Communion given to babies. He
claimed that his people from the
beginning of Christianity always
regarded the Immaculate Con
ception and the Assumption o f
the Blessed Virgin as de fide. It
was a study of the Mystical Body
o f Christ that made him a Cath
olic. He realized that the True
Church must be the Papal one.
Most of the religious community
he established came over to Roma
with him. The two or three men
who did not were made Bishops
liy the Jacobites in reward for
not being converts.
Mar Ivanios was well educated
and was a university teacher be
fore his conversion.

C h a p la in s

T ra v e l

1 2 H o u r s in S u n d a y R o u n d

were for centuries connected
with the Patriarchate o f Babylon
in the Clhaldean Rite, and al
though it has often been thought
by writers that they must have
fallen into Nestorianisra when
the Chaldeans took up this heresy
that has never been proved. They
modified the Chaldean Rite in

J o h n C h a r l e s F r e m o n t —a C a t h o l i c ?

W a s M a r r ie d B e f o r e
C a th o lie P r ie s t
It is cerUin that he and his brilliant Jessie
Benton Fremont were married secretly in Wash
ington before s Catholie priest This was Oct.
19 1841. This fact makss me think he was
p United Stata Pr.ird.BcF.
Catholie, in as far as he had religion:
B<
the first •eandidste s^er npmlnatsd
His feth or' was a Franeh emigrs, Jean
by ths' gsw' Bdpuhlican Charles Fremon, who oloped with
Anne
iS S a
by Bnehaaan) ansr hs had Whiting Pryor of Richmond, Vs., In 1811. ^ i s ,
1850-61 as one o f tbs first two U. 8 . alas, was no holy union, f o r she abandoned an
Callftwnia, In X864 he was noip- aged husband and there never was any mar
I
^ 0 Presidency, but this time riage. They went to Savannah. Gt., and Prouiir.1*^ bas been deseribed as ^’s convention of ■non (no ‘T ’ on hi. n « i i .) tyugM Fr«Bch »nd
J . .. »...” V*tem wermans,
Germans, auu
and War
r*t.
war Demo- dancing in variou* part, o f tho South and .he
linfa^rt^* candidacy dfaiarbed the Lincoln ad- occiionnllF took in bonrdork.
.
.
hnS?^?®
by. a'harghi*
Fnnion diod In 1818, nttor MToml cUIdrcn
m u. — — .
to hi. m m born, and tka “ wMow** anpportad h n i d f
(r a n i to H sdom -->-Ciiim s S i
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Father Brassard’s injuries was
carried in Russian newspapers
the day following the storm.
His friends in the Moscow dip
lomatic c o l o n y immediately
started a collection to assist in
the emergency.
Under the Roosevelt-Litvinov
agreement of 19.33, Americans
stationed in Rus.sia are guaran
teed the r i g h t to maintain
churches and chaplains for their
own freedom of worship. Tra
ditionally. the chaplain.s have
come from the Assumptionist
Fathers, who operate Assump
tion College.
Father Bissonnette, the pres
ent chaplain, is a native o f Cen
tral Falls, R. I., and formerly
taught and acted as baseball
coach at the college.
Surprised that the news o f
Father Brassard’s injuries had
been published in Moscow, one
official said: “ At least we know
that the Russians are allowed to
read the bad news from the
U. S.”

in

L,ijp‘**her John Charles Fremont, ibc famous
explorer, and pdlitieian whose career
L..,**^* of the epiea o f the early American
f'*t, was a Cdthoile, ia something 1 have been
^ i n g to get proof o f fpr a long time.
California writers 1 have consulted are
oot sure.
••
»
A clipping from sa old newspaper 1
foceived s#me ycara ago said that ho
iTfrO first one o f the faith ever to run for

1699, and though they kept the
Syrian language in their liturgy
they then adopted many Latin
religious features. This is the
Malabar Rite.
A great schism occurred among
these people'in 1663, chiefly be
cause the Portuguese insisted on
replacing ancient customs with
those o f the Roman Rite. The
schismatics had no Bishop and
got one through the Jacobite
Patriarch of Antioch. The Jacob
ites, a schismatic body, go back
to the sixth century. Theirs is
t h e old Syrian Monophysite
heresy, o f the fifth century, and
Despite Centuries,
the Church was reorganized By
Jacobus, a Bishop, who died in
H oly Orders In tact
578.
The Church in India was es
The Holy Orders of the Jacob
tablished, the natives believe, by ite converts o f India in 1930,
St. Thomas the Apostle. They therefore, had to be traced back
15 centuries. They were found
to be valid. At the time they
came up for examination, Cardi
nal Edward Mooney of Detroit
was Apostolic Delegate in India,
and Archbishop Joseph P. Hur
ley, Bishop o f St. Augustine,
Fla., was his secretary. Arch
bishop Amleto Giovanni Cicognani. Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, was Assessor of
the Sacred Congregation of the
Oriental Church at the Vatican
when the question was up there.
The Orders were found fully
valid, despite the separation o f

Archbiahop Mar Iranio*,
Founder of th* Sjrre-Malankara
Catholic Rito

Time to Repeat Poland^s
Prayer Miracle of Vistula
Chicago. — (Special) — The
magnificent faith in, and devo
tion to, the Blessed Mother that
produced the “ Miracle o f the Vis
tula” in 1920 in stemming the
Communist drive into Poland
are needed many times over to
day.
The Rev. Anthony J. Roxewicz, C.S.C., of Holy Trinity
Parish here, declares that it is
quite possible that the Polish
military victory over the Reds
in 1920, less than three years
after the promises o f Mary at
Fatima, is proof o f what can
happen if Christians e v e r y where, in vast numbers, only
turn to the Mother o f God as
the Poles of Warsaw did at that
time.
Red* at Wer*ew’* Gate*
The successful advance o f the
Soviet armies in the summer of
1920, not long after the Com
munist c o n q u e s t o f Russia,
brought them to the Vistula
River at the very gates o f War
saw, the Polish capital. Pausing
to mass their strength for an
assault in force that was to lay
the Polish metropolis prostrate
and open the way for farther
advances' to the West, the Red
hordes cast their shadqw across

C A T H O L IC S T H R O U G H

year he received an honorary
doctorate of laws from the Uni
versity of San Francisco.
Last year, when the Arch
bishop was seriously 11), Pius XII
sent t))e Papal Intcrnuncio to
India to Trivandrum to convey
the Papal blessing and to offer
prayers for recovery.
Thousands o f those the prel
ate led to Rome and thousands
o f others lined the streets of
Trivandrum ss the remains of
the Archbishop were taken by
carriage to their place of en
tombment.

A id s
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Worcester, Mass.— Money has
been sent from Moscow to help
Assumption College here, badly
damaged in a tornado July 9,
Hundreds o f dollars, contrib
uted by members o f the Amer
ican and other foreign diplo
matic staffs in the Soviet capi
tal, have been sent to the Rev.
Louis E. Brassard, A.A., of the
college faculty.
Father Brassard w a s sta
tioned in Moscow three years
ministering to Catholic Ameri
cans there. He was replaced six
months ago by the Rev. Georgea^'Biasonnette, who has for
warded to him more than $1,000
in gifts.
Priest Wa* Injured
Father Brassard himself was
badly injured in .the Massachus
etts tornado that killed 91 and
did $76,000,000 damage. As
sumption College, worse hit than
any other institution, suffered
$4,000,000 d a m a g e (replace
ment value).
News o f the tornado and of

B EC O M E

ducted the negotiations and was
united with the Holy See along
with thousands o f nis followers
on Sept. 20, 1930rPope Pius XI
immediately appointed him SyroMalankara Archbishop o f T ri
vandrum. Malankara is the an
cient name o f Malabar. The Rite
uses Malayalam, the language o f
Malabar, in its liturgy.
At the time of his death the
reunion movement which the
Archbishop headed had brought
four schismatic validly conse
crated Bishops, about 126 priests,
and many thousands of lay per
sons from the Jacobite Church
to the Church of Rome.
There are over 70,000 in the
Syro-Malankara Rite, 16,000 to
20,000 o f whom are in the Tiruvalla Diocese of the Rite. There
are 66,000 in the late Mar
Ivanios’ archdiocese.
The ' prelate’s full name was
Ivanios George Thomas Panickerveetil. Ivanios means John.
The “ Mar” used before his name
means Lord, a form of address
used by some Rites for Asiatic
Bishops.
A noted Syrian scholar. Arch
bishop Mar Ivanio.s was well
known in his country as a cham
pion o f the underprivileged. He
was responsible for the erection
o f many educational and social
service establishments in his
archdiocese. The converts he
won often left beautiful old
Jacobite churches to worship in
poverty.
In 1932, he went to Rome to
receive the pallium, the mark o f
a Metropolitan, and in 1947 he
visited the United States and
Canada, where he attended the
Murian Congress. The following

T o rn a d o -D a m a g e d

R ockfo rd , III.,

H A B iT

Trivandrum, India. — Arch
bishop Mar Ivanios, founder of
the Syro-Malankara Rite as an
integral part o f the Catholic
Church, called the Cardinal New
man o f India and the greatest
convert maker o f the age, was
buried in a sitting position in
keeping with the custom o f his
Rite.
The colorful p r e la te died
July 15 at the age o f 71. Accord
ing to the custom o f both the
Jacobite Church, which he left
as an.Archbishop, and o f the new
Rite which he introduced into
the Church of Rome, Archbishop
Mar Ivanios’ remains were seated
on the throne o f St. Mary’s ProCathedral. The remains were
taken July 17 to the still unfin
ished new Cathedral, which Arch
bishop Mar Ivanios started, and
were buried in a sitting position
in the main niche of the crypt.
Before being put into the
crypt, the remains were divested
o f their Episcopal insignia and
vestments and garbed in a yellow
robe, and the face was covered
by a cloth of yellow velvet.
Among prelates attending the
rites were Archbishop Joseph Attipetty, Latin Rite Archbishop of
Veropoly, and S y r o -M a la b a r
Bishop Matthew Kavukatt of
Changancherry, who delivered
the funeral oration.
In 1926, A rch b is h o p Mar
Ivanios was consecrated Jacobite
Bishop-of Bethany in India and
was elevated to Archbishop in
1929. He and five Jacobite suf
fragan Bishop.s of Bethany had
met, however, in a synod in 1926
and had decided on negotiations
to join the Papal Church.
Archbishop Mar Ivanios con

With the 45th Division, Korea.
— Four chaplains in two jeeps,
taking turns saying Mass and
hearing Confessions, have a 12hour job every Sunday providing
spiritual care for the units scat
tered about the 45th (Thunderbird) Division command post.
F a t h e r Patrick O’Connor,
S.S.C., NCWC correspondent,
who helped out on one o f the
Sunday rounds, reported that, of
the 760 men who attended the
day’s seven Masses. 296 received
Holy Communion.
One chaplain hears Confes-

sions while the other says Mass,
Father (Maj.) Robert J.‘ Curtia
o f Toledo, 0 ., headquarters
chaplain, said. His teammate is
Father (Cnpt.) John D. Benson
o f Leominster, Mass.
The priests offer three Masses
each. They are often joined by
the individual unit’s own chap
lain, who says a Mass and hears
Confessions. Two such helpers
are Fathers (Capt.) Victor F.
Broering o f Cincinnati and (Lt.)
Cormao Walsh, O.F.M., o f Bos
ton.

‘Cheaper by Half-Dozen’
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New Orleans. — T h r e e new
schools in the New Orleans Arch
diocese will open in September
with only lay teachers, because
the teacher need far outstrips
the number o f religious voca
tions. Three other new schools
will have half lay and half re
ligious teachers.
In the past school year, 122
elementary and 44 secondary
schools were staffed by 1,246
religious and 472 lay teachers,
Monsignor Henry C. Bezou, su
perintendent of schools, reported.
This is a heavy average pupil
load of 38.
“ Religious orders, generally
speaking, have more postulants
and novices than ever before,”
Monsignor Bezou pointed out.
But “ the growth o f Catholic
schools outstrips the religious
vocations.” The insistence o f re
ligious superiors
on m o r e
thorough preparation for teach
ers is another factor in the
\
teacher dearth.
The 1952-1953 enrollment in
the elementary and high schools
o f the archdiocese was 66,279increase o f ' 4,267 over the
previous year’s.
A total of 1,353 pupils, all in
elementary grades, wa.s the rec
ord of Corpus Christi School of
the Josephite Fathers. Taught by
Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament,
this school was the largest under
one administration in New Or
leans. Redemptorist Parish edu
cated the largest number in the
city, with 1,581 in the grammar
grade.s and 660 in the two high
schools.
Outside New Orleans, the larg
est grade schools were Our
Lady of Prompt Succor, West-
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wego, 1*402 pupils, snd St. Ger
ard Majella’ s, Baton Rouge,
1,222.
Twenty-eight religiou.s com
munities of men and women op-,
erate schools in the archdiocese.
[NCWC Wire] .________________

Oklahoma City. — Babies ars
cheaper by the half-dozen at St.
Anthony’s Hospital here. The
institution’s directors have de
cided to give free hospitalization
to mothers who have six or more
children. Of an expeeted 8,500
obstetrical cases in 1963, an esti
mated 60 will get free care. The
first “ bonu.s baby” arrived a few
days ago. “ The hospital likes to
encourage large families,” says
Sister Mary Agnes, superintend
ent.

Joined Church to Unite
Prayer With Sweetheart's
Hoosick Falls, N.Y.— (Special)
—Because a young Protestant
girl felt she was not “ pulling
strings together” with her Catho
lic sweetheart in t^e service when
she prayed she is now a fervent
and aposfolic Catholic.
When Norma’s friend, William
O’Brien, went o ff to serve in
World War II, she felt a hunger
to know more about the boy's reli
gion. This hunger and the good
example of “ Bill” led Norma to
a Catholic rectory and Baptism.
Now Mrs. O’Brien, she has ex
perienced the “ happiest years” of
her life as a Catholic, and has set
as her goal the conversion of her
relatives.
Hi* G*od Life Attracted
It was Bill’s good life that first
interested Norma in the faith.
"By hearing and seeing such reli
gious traits in Bill, I became in
terested in the Catholic religion,”
she'says. “ It seemed .impossible,
however^or me to make the first
step toward learning more about
it, especially with his being in
.service and with my whole family
being strong Protestants.”

Praying as a
Protestant,
Norma felt she and Bill just
“ were not pulling strings to
gether.”
“ So the next day, with God’s
encouragrement, I braced myself
and timidly walked into the rec
tory. From that day on, I can
earnestly say it was the wisest
decision I ever made.
“ 1 can’t explain the extreme
happiness that was mine when,
at the conclusion of instructions,
I was baptized a Catholic. 1 never
will forget the first time I went
to Confession. I felt so free from
my burden of sin. Then, on our
wedding day, I received my First
Holy Communion with Bill. From
then on, any time I feel weak or
downhearted, I go to church and
am refreshed. 1 can’t praise the
Catholic Church too highly, for I
know it i.s God’s true Church.”
The O’Briens have two-sons
and a daughter. Their mother
says: “ I often thank God our
children have known and loved
God from the beginning of their
lives, whereas 1 was deprived
of His true faith for 18 years.”
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By Paul H. H allett
grounds from which he sprang his associate, G. K. Chesterton,
Hilaire Belloc (born July 27, or with which he contracted al squared o ff against the Fabian
1870) is dead. His death July 16 liance. He was born in France Socialists, George Bernard Shaw
was caused by burn.s when he of a French father and an Irish and H. G. Wells, in a debate that
stumbled into the fireplace in mother. He married, in 1896, at was heard around the world.
the study of his home. King’s Denver, Colo., an American girl. With Chesterton, he was the
Land, Horsham, Sussex, England. Elodie Agnes Hogan of Napa, leader of the Distributist move
When Belloc wrote his last in Calif., who died in 1914. He ment, which seeks the wider dis
1942, only his old rival, George walked from New York to Den tribution of landed property and
Bernard Shaw, equaled his repu ver over often wild prairies for the limitation o f mammoth de
tation in English letters. By Or the wedding. He was a French partment stores in the interests
ville Prescott, the distinguished citizen and served in the French o f small shopowners. Belloc did
deny
that
complicated
New York Timce critic, Belloc army. He became a British sub not
was called “ one o f the ablest ject in 1903 and served in the machinery w’as sometimes neces
writers of the present century.” House o f Commons as a Liberal sary in modern life, but he held
William Roughead, a prominent from 1906 to 1910. He lectured that its ownership should be
more in the hands o f guildsmen
British author, wrpte o f him as frequently in the U. S.
Although Belloc himself was and less in those o f big in'the greatest prose writer o f our
inclined to regard his poems as •dustrialists.
time.”
As a prophet, Belloc scored
*The great Catholic literary his most lasting work, it is in
figure wrote 153 books in a the field of apologetics that he some startling hits: He predicted
working life o f 48 years. He made his greatest mark on Eng the Welfare State when laissezseemed supreme.
Hit
achieved prime, and perhaps lish history. His Servile State faire
lasting, distinction in the fields (1913) anticipated the engross warning that Mohammedanism
o f biography, cultural history, ment o f family and individual was far from being a dead force
apologetics, the form al and. in life in the •“ Bl^-Brother” state. has come true with the resultformal essay, and poetry. Some Through his histories and bio ence of Arab nationalism. Hia
o f his esays, declares. a New graphies he helped refute the distrust o f Prussia was boma
York Timoi obituary article, “ will interpretation o f history current out by the rise o f Hitler. In hia
last as long as the tradition of in England at the turn o f the Europe and the Faith (1919), ha
Haslitt and Lamb lasts in Eng century, according to which the said that Europe was the crea
Church was considered a back tion o f Catholicism, and it must
land, and some q f his verses,
long as Englishmen hold high ward and un-English institution, return to its heritage or die. Thia
the memory o f the Calverleys His apologetic works were pri judgment is vindicated today,
and Lewis Carrolls o f their marily responsible for winning when elements o f Catholic In
respect for Catholic philosophy spiration have proved the only
past.”
,
effective bulwarks against the
The
breadth
of
Belloc’s in ttie early 1900s.
Altheogh he wee a trenchant Communiet advance in W eetem
Utoruy tatereste was already
— m M hr ^ w t o t r « f h a ^ «ltto S t wpltatoBL BdlM. «tth Europe.
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To 3 M illio n by
Sponish Americans

Actress Maude Adoim
Frequented Convents

American lishop Only
Missionsr in Kwnngsi

Tanntrsville, N. V. — Maude
Adams, the perennial “ Peter
Pan" o f the Ameriean theater,
deemed by many the greatest of
U. S. s t M itors, many times
sought setiusion in the quiet of
a conrent or ratreat bouao, even
though, so fo r os is known, she
was not a Catholic.
Miss Adams, who has died at the
e o f 80, was in poor health
in 1901 after a long engagement
in Bomso and Juliot, and was re
stored to health by French nuns
in a convent at Tours. While
there she woa quartered in a
“ white-walled, cell-like room,
which sho later had reproduced
in her own home to pro^de sim
ilar quiet and rest.
Some years later during an
other serious illness, the actress
recuperated in a convent in
Aurora, New York.
The Cenacle o f St. Regia, then
the largest retreat center for
women in the East, was a fav
orite spot o f hero. In 1922, In
gratitude for the peace she found
there. Miss Adams gave her 300acre estate at Lake Ronkonkoma,
L. I., to the community of Our
Lady o f the Cenacle.

Hong Kong.— With the oustbr
of six more missionert from Nan
ning, Haryknoll Bishop Fred
erick Bonaghy o f Wuehow [from
New Bedford, Mass.], le the
only foreign miuionary left in
Kwengsi Province, South Chine.
Once jeiled by the Reds, the
60-yeer-old Bishop now hes rela
tive freedom in e province that
includes the Archdiocese o f Nan
ning, the Diocese o f Wuehow,
snd the Prefecture Apoetol'C o f
Kweilin.

Problems of Large U.S.
Catholic Group
m

Aithbishop Muench Soyj
'Liberalism' U. S. J h i ^ \
San Antonio. —- A false liber
alism biding eneralet o f a soand
social order threaten! te Mt njp
system that can ruin thb
country. Archbishop Aloieini JMuench, Apostolic Nuncio to
Germany and Bishop o f Fargo,
warned in a speelal meaii ge 9o
the Catholic Central Verein o f
America convention.
To counteract this spread o f
Liberalism that has “ weakened
sound social thinking," Arch
bishop Muench called for the
Verem to make known to youth
tho teaching o f the Pepsi, point
ing out that Bishop William T.
Mulloy o f Covington had mods
the same challenge to the Verein
lost year. He called for a spread
o f the Popes’ social encyclicals.
Archbishop Muench lauded the
Verein’ s work as “ champion o f
free enterprise, particularly In
the field o f mutual help through
its component benefit and in
surance societies’’ and above
all through its defense o f private
schools.
“ In viow o f the growing en
croachment o f the state in
various fields o f human endeavor
through an increasing number o f
legislative measures, undoubte ^ y well-intentioned and good
from many pointosof view ot the
social welfare, but in their
conicqucnees harmful to the
spirit o f self-relianet and selfhelp, the Verein has not failed to
point out tho limits within which

Ih ,.
Awlibithop Un.nch laid,
T ta NundS lurthw M ld n il
•
t>e«« 2 J I
ew n td (bout tb. right, o? , '
‘ hair chilifri I
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Address J
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f SI. Jameef i
^^supplementary
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^'xhe* ProtoevanifUu
or Infancy Goapel o f J
porta to have ^ n t
“Jamea, the brother o f
ta., the Apostio eS t
IM,. Though it ia bm
tanonical ( a c ^ ^ )) ‘
oxpanda the fa c ^ gl'
legenc
Goapala with Ic
imaginative d ^ il a I
lometimes pueril#
The birth, education,
riare of the Bleated
related In the book’i
chaptera, and theia
learM o f many trad
•rent among the faithf
legendary, they are o
indicating the venereti
Mary in » very ear
Church history. The
.. inst
iflium tells, for
Asry was the imirac
epring of Anna and_
who were previously
that the child, when t
old, was taken to the I
was dedicated to its
fulfillment of her pai
When Mary was 12,
•tates, Joseph was cho
High Priest as her
obedience to a miracul
• dove coming out o
staff and resting on hii
Nativity of Christ is «
in an unrestrained m
Critics have decide<
or three documents enl
compilation th a t'is t
rflugriiMm, which was
Origen as the “ Book
There are signs in S
works that he was
with the book, or at 1<
comparable tradition,
therefore, is 'ascribed
ond century.
The Church regards
ironyefnim o f James
phtl and uncanonical,
part of the Sacred Sc

By Diana A yres
Albuquerque, N. Mex. -— The
taa rtehta o f racial
SpRTiish-speRkinfr people m the
H* add that tha V .r.i,
V S. have increased in number
intarartad Itaalf ia f.o . 11,
from 100,000 in 1900 to 3,000,a n n a SO yaara aao.
**
000 today. This growth has been
Albart J. Sattlar of K n tuk
heaviest in the Southwest wtth
2 600,000. and particularly in
pM lonphy o f llbcralUn T
Texas with 1.000.000.
Amoriean lift aa “ mor. d ,,* ?
These facts, brought out at the
oua than Conmuni.m’ ' b . S i
Washington. — The National
sixth conference of the Catholic
Science Foundation has given a
Council for the Spanish-^eakimplleatlon, o f tlborali,™ . bj?
$4,600 grant to Father Martin
ing here, bv Archbishop Edwin
ultimato daatnictitr. rMBiyZ
Gusinde, 66, of tha Catholic Uni
V Byrne of' Santa Fe. constitute
nSm e Hilaire Belloc (center*), one o f the titans o f Eng*
tacnlarlim, atheiim, , „ j ~
versity of America for the atudy P V IIV t IrlOB jigji letters, who died at the age of S3, is shown
a challenge to the Church that
arehy.
is “ being met with humility and|
of physical characteristics o f above with the late George Bernard Shaw (left) and G. K. GhestarSattlar raported that duita
confidence.”
Thm ^ A ll
P o l i s h imml South African bushmen.
ton when the three famous men appeared together in a debate in
**’ • r “ ‘ y n r t b . Verein h ^
A veteran s t u d a n t o f tha London in 1927.
The Archbishop, who is loved, ■ m W i#Vll j^rants, Monsignor
_
pandad ita Cantral Bureau tab
and venerated by the Spanish John J. Krol (above), will be world's remaining primitive peo
Chesterton debated with Shaw on “ Do We Agree?" Belloc pre
clnda a CatKolIc Immiitretion eT
people of New Mexico, declared!consecrated Sept. 2 as Titular ples, the priest-anthropology pro sided and summed up at the close o f debate.___________________
eaanh Cantar and that a Kkab.
that the Church is in the fore-1Bishop of Cadi and Auxiliary to fessor does no missionary work
ahip in rural aociolonr haa kZi
front in the battle of justice for Archbishop
* ..
Edward F. Hobsn, on his expeditions, but his data
fonadad at S t Banadiet'a u
the Spanish-speaking. not simply Bishop of Cleveland. The cere prove helpful to those who later lib e ra l A rts Stresse d ; College Enters 4 th Y ear
iaya. Atchiaon, Kane., under ta
because of wages, labor, or a mony will take place in St. deal with savogei. Father Guannma o f tba Fradtriclc P. KmS
the
A.B.
degree.
Thia
is
not
in
Louisville,
Ky.
—
(Special)—
better standard of living, but be John's Cathedral. Cleveland.
inde’s grant was one o f 60 made
HamorinI Sebollrehip. B.
The consecrator will be Arch from funds voted by Congress to Bellarmine Colleire here will at dicative o f indifference toward a
cause of the “ imporunce and
100-Year H istory
on thia country to welcoraa tefi.
spiritual dignity of each individ bishop Amleto Giovanni Cico- encourage pure scientizie re tain the status o f a four-year student’s professional or voea
n < « nnd axpolleea and diipW
Burlington, Vt.*—-A 223-poge
ual soul, created separately and gnani, Apostolic Delegate to the search. Father Gusinde is now
tional interests, but is a conse
peraona from abroad.
quence o f the college’s convic book dealing with the 100-yearpersonally beloved by God.
U. S., and the coconsecrators will oma field trip to Africa, and will college in September, 1963.
It
was
established
b
y
'
Arch
Tha Central Verein met f .
history
o
f
the
Burlin^on
Diocese
tion
that
every
student,
regard
be
Archbishop
Hoban
and
Aux
return in early October.
Archbishop Byrne called New
four daye jointly with th. )k
bishop John A. Floersh, head of less of his field o f concentration, has been published— the cen
Mexico the cradle of the Catholic iliary Bishop Floyd L. Begin of
tionaj Catholic Womtn'i Uei«
the See o f Louisville since 1924, should receive the basic elements tenary memorial book— written
faith and culture in the U.S.. Cleveland.
and tha Catholic State Uani
in 1950 with a freshman class, o f a liberal arts education. The by Dr. Jeremiah K. Durick and
Monsignor Krol p u r s u e d
where “ more martyrs have shed
o f ^axaa. Entire familici y,
and has added a class each year natural sciences are regarded as edited by Father Vincent B.
their blood for their faith than studies at St. Mary’s College,
tondod from throuahout th. DA
since
then.
Maloney,
S.S.E.,
and
Father
Wil
Orchard
Lake.
Mich.,
and
St.
an
integral
part
o
f
such
eduea*
in any other state in the Union.
[NCW C Wlrol____________^
fred Gelineau.
The three-day conference was Mary’s Seminary, Cleveland. He
The college will award only tion.
Rome. — Pius XII conferred
attended by delegates from 10 was ordained in Cleveland in the Golden Rote on the Basilica
states, and included members of 1937 by the late Archbishop Jo o f the Good Jesus, Goa, Portu
Jesuit 60 Years
the Hierarchy from Texas, Calif- seph Schrembs. Re took degrees guese India, where St. Francis
fom ia, Wyoming, Washington, in canon law from the Gregorian Xavier’s body is interred. The
P o lis h C o m m u n is t s C la im
and New Mexico, Many ramifi University in Rome, and received honor, to Le given Aug. 16. was
cations o f work among the Span his doctorate in canon law at the announced in a personal letter
ish-speaking were discussed by Catholic University o f America. by the Pope to Archbishop Giu
experienced and authoritative
From September, 1942, until
P o w e r O v e r C h u rc h P o sts
da Costa Nunes o f Goa,
December, 194S, he was profes seppe
speakers.
Patriarch o f Oriental India, who
London. — The Polish Com ing o f ill f r i i i t i in d Bishops
Archbishop Robert E. Lucey sor o f canon law at St. Mary's ia observing his 60th jubilee of
Rio do Janeiro, Brexil.—Ttil
munist regime has attempted to civil H W ifiti # h i eifi b i hired
of San Antonio prophesied a re Seminary. He now teaches sis ordination.
memory o f Isabel de OrlesmTl
usurp complete control o f '.oU stid firid i t the whin o f AM
birth o f economic freedom and s ters at St. John’s College. In the
Bragonss, the Brasilian ^ n cm l
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honor
o
f
iho
re
Church personnel and positions R id ififlW d i.
release from the unfair discriim diocesan curia he has served in cent celebratlona o f the fourth
who freed 700,000 sle?M h i
f am a CathoUet i
— from pariah assistant to Arch JlifoVBid tiralet point out that
ination from which the Spanuh various important posta, and for centenary o f the death o f St.
1S6S, was honored by an ingnml I hoteetant. Wm imatm m
people have suffered so long. He the last two yeara has been Chan Franeia Xavier, the “ Golden
bishop— under an executive or id tiM Cktrah-Btato agreement
ivo Chnrch-State tribute. Tp t I m $peei/ie intention
alee foresaw an increase in r ^ cellor and Promoter o f Justice. Rose" is a golden ornament eet
der o f President Boleslaw Beirut. tht rolM l rigim e acknowledged
occasion was the trsnifcr el k rl hag or not having ehit
lifiettB vocations among the
remains, with those e( k i l I my nife agroed that
Both a decree o f last February the irtWitSli that the Pope is
with gems, which Is blessed by
Spanlsb-spsaking.
spouse, Loots Gaston de (h*l I here children. She tol
and this executive order inter tho M iM lM authority in matthe r o n tiff on Rose Sunday
Besides Arcnbishopa Byrne
loans. Count d’Eu, to the err|l| I mr, fAo( during t
preting it are viewed bv informed tors Of tiM N b jurisdiotioi.
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Hierarchy at the conference
The Princess, a pious Catilel^| I ietermin^ that the
o f the Polish Coihmuniat Consti sMtiOii Ono, Of Itio flow PeUih
the Holy See, the award woe lost
were Bishops Sidney M, Metsger
was m member o f the BrtcuMl I6«m any, Thossgh tea
Washington.— Before their de presented to Queen Helen o f
CoiisMttttlOR stitM i “ The Clhuuli
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and
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State agreement reached in 1960. and othoB religtofli bedtoi m tf
o f Pueblo, Hubert M. Newel! o Andrea Doria, 76 German and Italy. Other rccip’ente were Eng
which ruled Brasil as Emperoil ^whelAer tee eeara valid
The new order states that ths ffooty oxoraiio tiMir roHflotis
Cheyenne, Wendelin J. Nold of Austrian teen-agers who have land’s Henry VIII (before 1526),
from 1821 to 1889.
According to the
Ccmmunlst government assumes fttflOWflli"
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House and Senate committees of
tiiir tan Daman, D . g a , a t e V * . to tho Cathedral on a flag-draftil
The order amounts to the mok- tho ClwroB tfl K ilifld
The 76 had been sprinkled
. o h n J.
S t Louis.— Archbishop Joseph
its stand favoring the eontinna- through 18 states in the homes
Holy 800 ) to foflM ti iU yriistt Moloay profaaaor at SC, V lM M lk m a carriage, after they had m l
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Retreat to Draw 1,800

' ■■'i-Aa-

New Delhi.— Christianity has
the third largest religious group
in India, according to census
figures. Christians number 2.3
per cent of India’s 356,829,485
people. Hindus rank first with
more than 85 per cent o f the
population. The Moslems come
second.
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De Gasperi Asks Unity

Rome. — Premier Alcide De
Gaspen urged all Italians to close
ranks behind his eighth middleof-the-road Cabinet, sworn in
July 16. The Christian Democrat
leader made it clear that his onewould be more
f ' Over "a BC’b “ ChristUn in Ac- party Cabinet
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Vonts Fatima Story
president of Clarke pollege. She to the Bishop is Mrs. John E. Dougherty, Sr., who established the C.
P.. above, o f Cambridge, Mass.,
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Beamed Against Reds department at Clarke from 1940 foundation
Cannon.
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of the Incarnate Word and Blessed Sacrament will op Eastern United States. Under
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imprisoned er deported for their faith,
iota amarant w h ^
j
in the eentorieeald tradition o f the
£ k t thie e o ^
the majority »r§ still resUtlng passively
M** time hefort
/
pressure
of thetr Hed rtfart. They ate part
Ik an okth that he
herole Ce^fceUeaiMkwrtty hohtad the
Cnriata- i s h l * - f | g k l m W i teR aei the
V of
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l« the one relta«, I
1 rjiiculed. In th"|
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Editorial Rays

A m n e s ty fo r

W ants ‘Freedom^
Or Threatens H ysteria

R e d F ro n tie rs
By P aul H. R allktt
Do jfou remembtr th. bloodthint, day, back
m 1944 and 1946, wb.n it leemad that arary
third newspaper article reported someone's de
mand for the punishment of “ war criminals?'
The “ war criminals” were not limIUd in this
blood lust to the directors of policy in Germany
and Japan, but by many were held to include
practically the whole population o f those coun
tries. To Interpose a plea for amnesty in these
days was a eourageoue act.
Lately the word amnesty has been used again,
this time in application to membera o f Com
munist front 'organitations. Not long ago Ar
thur Haya Sulzberger, publisher o f the Now York
Timet, told a group of university graduate! that
he thought the "equivalent of a political amnesty**
should be given to those who had affiliated with
Red groups before 1948.
The time o f the Berlin Air Lift, thinks the
publisher, could be taken as an arbitrary date,
when “ post-war Communism had plainly declqred
itself.” Taking that date, he "would declare an am
nesty: Those who joined a Communist front or
ganization thereafter must accept whatever con
sequences might befall them as a result o f that
association.*^
By 1948 Poland had been betrayed tjiree
years to atheistic Ruuia. Lithuania, Latvia, Es
tonia, Romania, Hungary, Albania, and Bulgaria
were included in the deal. Three years before
1948 we had bargained with Russia fo r help
against Japan, which we did net neod, and which
gave the Soviets a base in China and North
Korea. The Chinese Reds were receiving the
moral support o f influential figurei in the State
Department.

N u n c i n F n r fA T V F orty-seven C a t h o l i c
nu n s m ra w vry
teachers, rep
resenting 16,000 high scRaol students in eight
states, are combining classroom theory with fac
tory field trips in the first Instituto o f Industrial
Relations at John Carroll University, Cleveland.
Seven Cleveland firms are sponsoring the
seminar to impart a clearer understanding o f the

application o f Christian prineiploe in actual re
cruitment, employment practices, and human re
lationships in American industry.
A roller in the Republic Steel strip mill is be
ing inspected (above) on a field trip by the Rev,
Joseph J. Henniger, S.J., director o f the institute;
Sister Mary Alice of Erie, Pa.; and Sister Mary
Anne of Corpus Christ!, Tex. The plant they inspected is the largest strip mill in the world.

U n d e r C a t h o lic G o v . D o n g a n 's L e a d e r s h ip

Religious Liberty in New York in 1683

Why it is that some teachers
become worried to death over a
poasjbfe loss o f liberty fo r them
selves, but insist on submitting
children to teachings that might
put chains about their souls, I
cannot understand.
There is so much subject mat
ter in a grade school or high
school course that it seems ab
surd to be looking around for
dangerous subjects to teach,
when business snd professional
men everywhere never quit la
menting that they ran no longer
get secretaries who know how to
spell, write a decent sentence,
or even copy a handwritten let
ter on a typewriter— because
many students do not know how
to read that well!
This is why it is hard to under
stand why the National Educa
tion Association at its 1953 con
vention gave time to a blast
against that horrid public which
does not want sex education
taught in public schools.
"In many areas teachers are
afraid to have classroom teach
ing or discussion o f such sub
jects as sex education,” said Ed
gar Fuller, executive secretary
o f the National Council o f Chief
State School Officers, Washing
ton.
Fuller said "fear, hysteria, and
suspicion are abroad in the land
a are exerting a greater force
than law in causing teachers to
have a feeling o f insecurity
about their jobs.”
"Some congressional and other
investigations are not in line
with freedom of thinking.” he
said. "Educators must get q ff the
defensive and fight fo r their
rights to teach controversial sub
jects.”
What kind o f freedom of
thinking does he want, if one of
his chief worries is sex educa
tion?
• • •

“ old
Stats Department, er
whether he is a (Jomraunlst to*
day.
He said the answer “ might
be a link in a chain . . . that
might tend to incriminate me.”
when one reads such testi
mony as this, he realizes tha
havoc that original sin played
with men’a reasoning powers.
• • •

Book ‘HgsteritT
H it B y Jim Farley
James A. Farley, former Dem
ocratic
National
Committee
chairman, speaking at Hamilton,
N. Y., called much o f the excite
ment about the removal o f books
from overseas libraries by the
U. S. A. “ hysteria.”
At the closing session o f the
Colgate University Conference
on American Foreign Policy,
Farley said he was distress^ to
note the emotional reaction o f
some people to the elimination o f
those books putting America in
an unfavorable light. “ We are
under no duty to depict our
selves as a sodden mass,” he
said.
Let me remark that the wide
spread defense o f the Red books,
and the wild charges used, such
as “ book burning,” are appear
ing in identical shape in too many
speeches by educators, sectar
ian clergymen, and others not to
have a common origin. That ori
gin is, I believe, the Communist
Party. Defense o f free investiga
tion by scholars is not at stake.
The outcry has precedent. Look
back a few years and recall some
of the charges made, for instance,
against Franco’s Spain, or resto
some o f the current stuff weep
ing over the sensational article
by fom er-L eftist J. B. Mat
thews in the American Mercury
exposing many sectarian leaders
as fellow travelers, and then it
will get you thinking about a
dozen or more instances where
the poor Reds have pretended to
be frightfully persecuted in
America. It is an old trick in
brawls to accuse an injured man
of the very evils which he truth
fully charges against an oppo
nent. Uncle Sam today is the in
jured party, but he is neing made
to look like the foe of his own
ideals.
There may not be 7,000 preach
ers who are Reds, but there are
many even in high places who
have dabbled along with front
organizations; and as fo r "burn
ing” books, there is no reason
why the U. S. should have Red
literature in ita overseas librar
ies or subsidize the purchase o f
pinko writera* books, most Amer
ican Protestant ministers, o f
course, are not fellow trav
elers. But there are some, as
every informed person knows, and
they regularly follow the "party
line.” Some persons who take up
the smelly eud n ls o f Communist
propaganda t o ’ 'protect our llbertiee” are, o f course, not fellow
travelers, but merely men who
can be led around by the note.
• • •

B7 Rxv. J ohn B. E bel
tional liberties,” says John T. of the city of Albany, granted at
(O n* o f a Sorio* en Catholic Driscoll in the Catholie Eneyelo- the same time, was luperieded
pedta, vol. v, p. 130, "for his sys only in 1870.
Trailblaaors In Our Land)
'The famous Charter o f LiberAnother early Catholic in the tem o f government became the
The atrocities o f which the Communists have English colonies, whose work for program o f continuous political tiek was signed by Governor Don
agitation by the colonists o f New gan Oct. 30, 1683, and the fol
liberty,
as
that
o
f
the
Calverts
been guilty were either accomplished before
York province during the 18th lowing day ho solemnly pro
the Berlin Air Lift or were in preparation for in Maryland, had s/direct bear century. It developed naturally claimed it at the City Hall of
ing on the American Constitu
execution. Nothing that has baen revtsded about tion and government, was Gov into the present state govern New York City. The Duke of
and many o f its principles York signed and sealed it Oct
the nature and workings of Communism and the ernor Thomas Dongan o f New ment,
passed into the framework o f the 4, 1684, but never returned it, The Man W ho Got
Soviet machine since 1948 was unknown to any York.
federal government.”
probably because Charles II had
second Earl o f Limer
one who joined a cover-up group before that ickDongan,
In Mby, 1941, on the 260th at that time abolished the char E ven W ith H is Tenant
in Ireland, was named Gover anniversary
of
tha
charter
o
f
ters o f New England, and the
date.
A real problem o f our age is
nor o f the Province of New York New York City, James McGuirrin, charter
of Pennsylvania, nanted
The conduct o f so-called "Intellectuals** who in 1682 by the Duke of York, president general o f the Irish in 1684, admitted the right of what makes intellectuals go Red.
Although Communism has al
brother
of
King
Charles
II.
Historical Society, said: "Almost Parliament to tax the colonies. ways posed as the party o f the
joined Red fronts before or after 1948 waa stu
The colony o f New NetherWhen Charles II died in 1686, proletariat, it has never been
pid if not criminal; it a r g u e d a lack of land, established by the Dutch 100 years before Crispus Attucks
[leader o f the mob m the Bos the Duke o f York became King
moral principle. Nevertheless, no charitable per in 1613 with New Amsterdam 4s ton massacre, killed by British as James II, and New York be without the assistance and lead
o f men and women who do
son wants to keep old wounds open. I f there is its capital, had been claimed as troops] fell on Boston Common, came a royal province. The ership
not live by their muscles but by
repentance there should be forgiveness and even an English colony in 1664, and or Lexin^on was fought, or the Board of Trade and Plantations, their literary or artistic skills.
renamed for the Duke o f York. embattled farmers assembled at under whose supervision the
oblivion.
One finds on close inspection,
After nearly two decades o f tur Concord bridge, this Irish-born province now passed, vetoed the
But plenty o f people who were both informed moil and unrest, it was Thomas Catholie Governor, Thomas Don Charter o f Liberties, and this however, that they are a queer
lot.
Dongan
who
brought
peace
and
action
was
upheld
by
the
King.
gan, asserted and proclaimed
and intelligent knew Communism to be an intrin
Rockwell Kent is an artist of
order to the province, and welded
sically evil thing long before 1948, or 1941. Any it firmly into the English colonial principles for which it took a Jesuit CoUege Founded no mean ability. Why should he
century o f pereiitent struggle
get
tied up with leftist causes?
one who kept hit care open to the cries o f those system in the New World.
and sacrifice to win success fin In N ew Y ork in 1883
The answer is probably to be
who suffered for freedom of conscience and re
The colony in 1682 was bank ally on the field o f Yorktown,
A college under the direction found in an old monk's state
rupt
and*
in
a
state
o
f
near
rebel
when
liberty.
achieved
its
most
ligion under the Red knout should have known
o f three Jesuits, Fathers Harvey ment made to me years ago that
lion. Turmoil and unrest were ev glorious triumph.”
it. Those who cry that "everybody was taken erywhere and social and economic
(the governor’a p r i v a t e chap people without the depth o f reli
lain), Harrison, and G a^, was gion are always sure to be shal
in” are like the fox in the fable, who, because conditions bordered on a state of Prepared W ay
established by Governor Dongan low in most parts o f their make
he lost his tail, wanted all the other foxes to chaos. No voice was held by the F or Constitution
in New York City soon after his up, regardless o f what skill or
people in m a k i^ or administer
cut o ff theirs.
A Protestant historian, James arrival. King's Farm, a tract of learning they have along a cer
ing the laws. £very vestige o f
If former Communists want real forgetful civil and reli^ous liberty, had Grant Wilson, said o f Governor land beyond the walle o f the thqn tain line.
Nobody would ever accuse
ness o f their past (which is what an amnesty gone, and the bitterest antipath Dongan: "The highest eulogy existing city, waa set aside for the
can be pronounced upon maintenance o f tho college, but Rockwell Kent o f being deep,
means) they will show by their deeds that they ies existed among the religious that
Thomsui Dongan is tharit was he the King vetoed the grant. In but that he could be so shallow
groups.
are opposed to the temporizing conduct that
It was in this atmosphere that who, by his magnanimous states 1706 this land became the prop as be showed himself on the Late G ov. M iller
brought ruin to half the world. They will fight the first popular assemnly in the manship, moderation o f temper erty of Trinity Church (Episco stand before the Senate Investi CathoUe C on vert
• gations Subcommittee is almost
for freedom o f religion everywhere. They will ihrovince o f New York was called ament, and unaffected respect palian.)
The recent death o f former
Governor Dongan had many
fo r the rights and libertiea o f
not take refuge behind self-righteous attacks on by Governor Dongan Oct. 14, others, prepsired the way fo r all other forward-looking plans: A incredible.
He testified that he once gave Gov. Nathan L. Miller o f New
1683,
at
Fort
James,
within
the
Congressional committees, which are only doing present boundaries o f the city o f that il most admirable in tha mission o f English Jesuits at $800 to the Communist Party in York revealed the fact that he
Constitution and policy o f our Saratoga, N. Y., on land pur New York to spite a man who had become a Catholie. The sec
their duty.
New York.
press did not know about It
The assembly's first act was 'rest Republic, which arose chased by him fo r the purpose; was renting his home. But he ular
on
constitutional at the time and there was no
the granting, under Dongan's _'rom out tne ruins o f a neglected a settlement o f Irish uatholies r e f u s e d
guidance, of the “ Charter o f Lib and ill-governed colony to be at the center o f the province; grounds to tell Senate investi publicity.
D id Y o u E v e r S e e
Governor Miller, State Comp
erties and Privileges,'* giving glorious ^in the future with the and an expedition to the Mississ gators whether he is a Commu
those fundamental concepts o f brilliant records of conquest in ippi River^^o take possession of nist now or was one when he troller from 1901 to 1908, and
A C o r p s e W a lk in g ?
justice, freedom, and religious the domains o f peace, liberty, tne great valley then being made wrote books used by United later a State Supreme Court
known by the explorations of States overseas information li Justice and then Judge o f the
tolerance which were later en and religious freedom.”
Governor Dongan gave New La Salle. The King blocked all braries.
New York State Court o f Ap
By Monsionor John Cavanaor
shrined by Thomas Jefferson in York
these plans, perhaps fo r fear of
City
its
first
c
a
r
t
e
r
Kent, a eharp-nosed man with peals, defeated Alfred E. Smith,
It h .i b ..n itii) that th. 11th Commind- the Declaration o f Independence May 7, 1686, when today’s mam more difficulties with the Prot
a fringe o f white hair circling a the incumbent, fo r Governor In
m.nt i ,; "Thou fhalt not b . found out." Thl« and bV the Founding Fathers in moth metropolis was a city of estant Parliament.
bare scalp, readily conceded he 1920 in the Harding landslide.
the Constitution.
The principles o f Dongan’s had contributed money to Com He was in turn defeated by Gov
irreverent etatement ie only another way o f
The Charter o f Libertiea de some 4,000 inhabitants. Despite
provinc that we here ellpped eo far into what creed that “ the supreme legisla the city’s tremendous growth, Charter of Liberties became munist fronts. He said he gave ernor Smith in 1922.
however, its charter remained guidestones fo r the colonists in
One o f New York’s most dis
John Bunyan calle the elough o f deepond that tive power shall reside in a gov* practically unchanged for 136 their struggle fo r liberty, and to any organization he felt was tinguished
lawyers, Governor
"serving a good cause.”
ernor, council, and the people
we are known by the efne we commit. Sin le the convened in general assembly.” years and remains the basis of passed at length into the Consti
He said he was not swayed by Miller was president o f the State
common heritage o f mankind, juat aa heaven ie It also conferred on the members the city government. The charter tution.
Bar
Association
in 1920. His re
the official listing o f an organ
spect for Governor Smith was
ization as subversive.
of the assembly rights and privi
the heritage of thoee who avoid it.
leges making them a body coequal
When he testified that he gave indicated by his appointment o f
Not all o f UB are catalogued in the police with and independent o f tho Brit
$800 to the Communist Party In the latter as a member o f the
fllee. Perhaps some o f ue have baen more for ish Parliament Town, county,
New York Port Authority in
1933, he explained;
''That was money received 1921.
Knowledge uninspired by uni
As soon as a man turneth In
tunate than other derelicts. According to the and general courts o f justice
When Governor Smith de
versal love, /unleavened by re spirit, and with his whole heart from the rental o f my home
police, men are divided according to their sine. were established.
ligious depth and earnestness, and mind entereth into the mind against my orders.” He said he feated him fo r re-eleetion in
Some are robbers, others murderers, and itill Religious L iberty
serves only to inflate «with an of God, which is above time, all tried to get the tenant to live 1922, his congratulatory wire
otheri are wife beaUrs. Thera ii a category Proclaimed in Charter
insolent self-sufficiency and to that he hath lost is restored in a there free “ as an act o f generos said: "Evidently the voters pre
dry up with a sensual pride.— In moment. — Theologia Gormaniea ity” but received in reply “ in fer your brand o f government to
for every transgression or transgressor. All o f
Most Important o f all, the scription on the tomb o f Jona (14th century).
mine."
sulting letters.”
this points up the fact that we are all linnera. charter solemnly proclaimed the
In the latter years o f Gover
Hence he tried to think o f w)io
• • •
than Swift (1667-1746); greatIt makes us understand why God repented that doctrine o f civil and religious lib est satirist in the English lan
would be the greatest possible nor Smith's life, he and Governor
The
Innocence
o
f
children
is
erty. It also passed acts enunci guage.
Miller,
who dominated Herbert
enemy
of
such
people.
He
He'had made man.
God’s greatest glory.— Charles
ating c e r t a i n constitutional
• • •
looked in the New York tele Hoover fo r the Presidency at the
Peguy (1874-1914).
There are so many mysteries in the world rights: No taxation without rep
phone book and picked the Com Chicago Republican convention of
•
•
«
It
is
easy
finding
reasons
why
that it is unfortunate that we, must admit an resentation, declaring that taxes
munist Party on an “ eeny- 1920, were associated in many
other people should be patient.
Beauty is the mark God sets meeny-miney-mo”
other. We know that evil ii excluded from the could be levied only by the people ^ G eorg e Eliot (1819-1880).
civic endeavors, we are told by
basis
upon virtue—Ralph Waldo Emer against the Communist Labor the New York Catholic Newt.
met in general assembly; trial
embrace of God, that it aUnds alone, that it by jury, the right of suffrage, no
• • •
son (1808-1882).
Governor Miller was reared in
Party, a separate group. And
• • •
throws ua into an isolation ward of the martial law or quartering o f the
Thefts never enrich; alms
Protestant Church; Mrs.
There’s a Divinity that shapes thus he gave $800 to the Com the
world . . . or worse. And yet, instead o f etaading soldiers without the consent of never impoverish.— Ralph Waldo
Miller
and their daughters were
munist
Party!
oui* ends, rough-hew them how
the inhabitants, election by ma Emerson (1803-1882).
aghast at the sight of sin, we eesumo a sar jority
He refused to say whether he Catholics and the Governor be
• * •
we will.— Shakespeare (HamletJ. was
of votes, and the English
came
a
Catholic in comparatively
a
Communist
when
he
pre•
*
•
donic grin and continue in our willful pursuit law o f real property.
The quest for God is essen
It is a great thing— truly great pared work purchased by the recent times.
of forbidden fruit. We snatch at shadowe like
'Thus to Dongan’s term as tially the search for the full ac
—
to
be
able
to
do
without
both
count and meaning o f life.—
one of those legendary phantome that lead men governor can be dated the V
Bishop'Fulton Sheen.__________ human and divine solace; and for
charts o f American coi
to ruin the soula they have seduced.
the honor o f God freely to bear
the exile o f the heart and to
Sin is eo universal that it even dared ven
seek oneself in nothing.—7miture into that “ heaven" where the creatuiiM who
tation of Ckriot, II, chap. ix.
are pure epirite underwent their probation. It
• • •
pulled angels out o f the presence o f God, and
As the heart panteth after the
water brooks, so panteth my soul
it assuredly has pulled men down to hell. It le a
after Thee, O (lod.— Ps. xli, 1
forgetfulness o f God entirely. Sin ii dis
(Knox translation).
as: f
order in creation. The sinner is Ilk. tha TO• • •
cruit marching in parade with the army, but
Meekness above all makes men
who refuses to advance or keep in step. Hie regi
masters o f themselves.
St.
Thomas Aquinas. 5umma TKooment is likely to jostle him or trample him to
logiea, IM I, 167, 4.
death, and all because he refusee to consent to
• • •
the rules of happinesi.
Time is but the stream I go
The sinner is reduced epirituelly to the atets
a-fishing in. I drink at it; but
while I drink I see the sandy
o f e corpse. He is tormented with the meggoU
bottom and detect how shallow
of spiritual corruption that will lurely devour
it it. Its thin current illdes awi^.
his soul. This is whet heppene not only to indi
but eternity remains. I would
viduals but also to civilisations. Today tha da.
drink deeper; fish ia the sky.—
Henry Thoreau (1817-1862)
dine in our consciousnesa of guilf ia aympto• • •
m atic o f our losa of national raaponalbtUty.
Prayer is a conversation be
Whan ■we lubstituU a policy for morality,
tween the aoal and God.— S t
when expediency becomea a principla, than hava
Aufustine.
• • •
wa surrounded oureelvei with a vaenam that
We ehouid Hot follow those
enly hell can displace. Sin has become as eomChqrch honors th« Most Prsetaug Blood
who
cooumI ua to think only o f D r a r l n i i g • L u u l
mon to u i that it would seem to be only by It
Falton J. Bhaen o f Now T ofk , aatumal dinetor * f tho S od otj for human things, since we are but r s v d W B P I V N p j 0 PJ, Savior abed fo r tho rodomptioa o f
that wo are definable. '
men
.
.
.
but
we
should,
aa
far
mankind.
tho Propofotion o f tho FolUu
\
There is nothin* truer then the aft-repeated
, Mentioned frequently in the New Toatament* tha Blood o f
Th^nSer. Lowtobco Maaholoi, S.1I., diroetar o f tha nnloortlty’ t aa may be, share in immortality
phrtie 'that trifling with nn is, no trifUn* met- library. Is makin* tha praaoBtatlpa (which took plaoa in Maw Y ork). (by thinking o f eternal things). Chxm was held by tha Council o f Trent (1646-68> and ^ tho^o—Aristotle <B.C. 884-822), NieRni
Bishop
— ~ ■
whop ShaoB was hansrsd fo r hii book TAo
Ur.
___________ .
omai hoan EthieOt x, 7.
which daala with tho «lt«N jMTl
% * in .
■ . • e -'e •
th o Hariaa Lthrary I M U la *I tob uaaally
Genina. at first, la littla aura tta a a f m t aaiattr fo r tho hart
lie eiiee man ever wisbed to
w tW oa
---------- '
•Im o f P a Blood o f Christ ■atptaff.ftom Hto woumdad
capacity fo r racdvlag
S IM
jy l t S S i i S u
(U U -U M )..
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FATHER DE SAIET
P io n e e r P r i e s t o f t h e R o c k i e s

Virgin's Mother,
St. Anne, Model
For All Parents
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FOR THE WOMEN

By Guy R. Callico
(Great Women Saints* Series)
P r o p e r C le a n s in g o f Face
By numerous miracles God'had
fnK1i*h*<« K» B ror*. MII wam Iim
shown how much He is horiored
by the devotj^on of the faithful to
St. Anne (feast day, July 26),
friends. Tchata. have you for-lin the direction fromI which the the mother of Our Lady, and a
SYNOPSIS
LMven me*’ ”
noiae o f hoof-beats had coine. model to all engaged in the mar
Aft<r ir> \'par' of travel in
■•C;od has fnririvan ma. Father, The Indiana trailed behind hm^ ried state and charged with the
and reThe path followed the lake for rearing of children.
Kurope.
•o’tvinjT
>;ter< for and 1 have‘ found
and
, peace.”
.
a quarter o f a mile and then
Of the Mother o f Our Lady
j'.iitinc pric
h i misi^ion.s Father PeSmet wa.«
I.auchim: and oryinir at
woods again and and her husband, St. Joachim,
Orecon.
Meiurarmi
made
his
way
through
^
^ yiiW to the edge of nothing is known certainty. Most
again in
Vam-ouver he met;the crow.l. Mis tangled curls \vero ^
Here the men dis- o f the facts available on their
Ar Fori
■f’rend Father Blanchet. i‘I'^heveled.^ -la d re. Padre, God
to drink. Pilchimo knelt live.s are taken from the apocry
again cplpr'Pd
h'
the <ite for the '
> •
, Idown and put his face in the cool phal Protoevanpelium of James.
Ihpr mKi-sion I'f ’ he rerriiorv,
a'^till h o l d i n g Ignace tight|^^ater. His coarse hair fell over Though this document dates from
mother ni..
j;. j.>an- against hi m. DeSmet clasped'his shoulders and lay on the the second century, it is not con
.vhic^ wa.« to I
Kutlier
Mengurini with his otheri;,i,j.face like dead black scum, sidered completely trustworthy.
\avier‘»
arm. Suddenly he burst into tears!7hcn he flung his head back,
A c c o r d i n g to the story
the fort he wa< stricken^ like a child, .sobbing against thel^taring into a break among the
Joachim, publicly reproached for
ith the bloody flux, which kept
shoiil.ier .A hiish fell , willows on the opposite shore.
his childlessness, retired to the
him in a su-k bed until October.
t h e Flathead.**. T h e i r
"Father,” he whispered, “ they desert for 40 days to fast and
B'.i! then, - ager .a.* ever fi*r the <eanu-d. i e a t h e r n faces were
pray to God. At the same time
work ahead, he began hi« long ilrawn down into that peculiar come I”
.A moment later the willows Anne sat praying beneath a
trip to the Flathead country.
expression which denotes both swayed,
and a train o f horse.s an<)n hi« journey he -stopped to ioy and sorrow. Ignace .stroked poareil in single file. The little laurel bush, where an angel ap
peared and said to her: "Anne,
visit with Father .Adrian Hoeck- the long, gray hair that fell over man in front, thin-legged, fat- the
Lord hath heard thy prayer,
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Mose* was still speaklrff to the Ix>rd on
Mount Sinai, and God said to him: “ Go
down at once to your people, whom you
hrouitht out o f the land o f Egypt; for they
have become depraved. They have turned
aside from the way 1 pointed out to them,
making for themselves a molten calf and
worshiping It, sacrificing to it, and crying
out: ‘This Is your God, O Israel, who
brought you out o f the land o f Egypt!' I
see how sliff-nerked this people is,” con
tinued ihe L«»rd to Moses.
“ Let Me alone, then, that My wrath may
blare up against them to consume them.
Then 1 will make of you a great nation.”
Moses pleaded with God to show mercy.
He reminded the l.ord o f his servants Abra
ham, Isaac, and Israel, and how he swore
to protect them and lead them to the prom
ised land. So the Lord relented.
TH E

P I B L I C L IF E O F T H E S A V IO R
— T h e R e n u r r e c t i o n o t t h e W i d o w ' s S o n a t J V o lm

Moees came down the thoaHlein with the
two tablets o f the CcMumandnents In hla
hands, tablets that were written on both
sides, front and back.
Now, when Joshua heard the noise o f the
people shonting, he said to Moses: “ That
sonnds Ilka a battle la the eamp.** Bat
Moees answered: “ It does not sound like
cries o f victory, nor docs It sound like cries
o f defeat; the sonnds that 1 hear are cries
o f revelry,”
As he drew near the eamp, he saw the
calf and the dancing. With that, Moses'
wrath flared up, so that he threw the tablets
down and broke them on the base o f the
mountain.
Taking the calf they had made^ he fused
it in the fire and then ground it down to
powder, which he scattered on the water
and made the Israelites drink.

Moses asked Aaron t **What did this
people ever do to you that yon should lead
them into so grave a sin?”
Aaron replied: “ I.et not my lord be
angry. You know well enough how prone
the people are to evil. They said to met
'Make us a god to be our leader; as for the
man, Moses, who brought ns out o f the
land o f Egypt, we do not know what has
happened to him.'
i'So I told them to give me their Jewelry
which I threw into the fire, and this calf
came out.”
Moses realised that the enemies o f the
Israelites were scornful in their joy at see
ing the Hebrews falling into idolatry. He
then gathered all the Israelites who still be
lieved in God, and he sent them through the
eamp to kill everyone especially guilty of
Idolatry. The Levites killed 3,000 iu one day.

On Ihe
d .r Mom . u ld to the p « ,* ,
**gou have cimsmitled
grave sin. I
go up to the Lord, then; perhaps I msyX
able to make atoswment for your sin.” ^
In his eonversatlon with God Moses toU
the Lord that if Ha would not forgive ihs
sins o f the people to strike him out of ths
book, to uk e his life In expiation for tbs
crimes o f the people.
The Lord told him that He would pnniib
only those who had sinned. He then directed
Moses to “ go and lead the people whitho
I told you. My angel will go before too. .,
I will send an angel before you to ilie Is^'
flowing with milk and honey. Rut I Mv.
self will not go up in your companv, be.
eause you are a stiff-necked twople; 'olhe^
wise I might exterminate you on the way."
Upon learning this bad news the peopla
went into mourning.

IMAGINE PRAYING TO OUR BLESSED MOTHER AND ACTUALLY TOUCHING BEADS
CONTAINING WATER FROM THE MIRACULOUS SPRING GIVEN BY HOLY MARY!

Among the Jews, the duty o f burying a corpse
fell to the nearest relative. The eyes o f the de
ceased ware first closed, then the body was
washed and anointed with fragrant oils. Finally
It was wrapped up in linen cloths and the face
was covered with a kerchief. Meanwhile hired
mourners chanted their lamentations in the
house. Generally the deed were burled on the
vary day o f their death. Hie corpse was placed
on a litter and carried outside the city to the
imnb. H ie Jews never cremated their dead but
nssuUy burled dbem In eaves.

St. Luke tells ns that the young man who was
being buried on this day was the only son of a
widowed mother. A large crowd o f people were
with her on what she considered her son's last
earthly journey. When Jesus saw her, “ He had
compassion on her, and said to her, 'Do not
w eep"' (Luke vii, 13). Then Our Lord ap
proached and touched the stretcher upon which
the dead man was being carried, and the pall
bearers stood still. It must have been obvious
to all that something extraordinary was about
to happen for an ominous silence fell over the
procession.
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“ And He said, 'Young man, I say to thee,
arise.' And he who was dead sat up, and be
gan to speak. And He gave him to his mother”
(Luke vii, 14-15). At the word o f Our Lord,
thd dead man was restored to life. Jesus re
called his soul from the mysterious abode o f
the dead where disembodied spirits dwelt. It
was the greatest miracle'*which Christ had per
formed to dale, and it Is interesting to notice
that, in most cases whefe Our I>ord restored a
dei|d person to life. He did so for the sake o f a
woman. The miracle illustrates vividly Christ's
power over life and death.
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Miraculous Fountain
at Lourdes
-THE iu a PlAa WHEIE
ST. KINADEHE SAWTHE VISION
OF THE HESSED VIRGIN MARYI

^i.MAGINE — actually holding In your hand,
touching with' your fin gers, beads con
taining water from the Miraculous Foun
tain at Lourdes, France— the exact place
where St. Bernadette saw the Vision o f
O ur Blessed Mother I T h e 2nd, 3rd, and
4th (Hail Mary) beads o f this unusual
new Rosary actually contain water from
the Fountain at Lourdes. You actually
SEE the water itself ^
permanently
sealed in the transparent plastic beads!
Y ou 'll feel closer than ever to the Blessed
V irgin Mary when y ou say this Rosary
because Our Blessed M other gave the
Spring from which this water was taken!
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W H AT HELP DO YOU NEED?
Now YOU can say this special Rosary, with 3 beads filled with
Lourdes water, to help you gain special favors, graces, blessings, to
deepen your understanding o f the Rosary and brin g you closer to
Our Blessed M other! Motion pictures, articles, plays, stories, radio
programs— all have brought to millions o f every faith the heart
warming story o f little Bernadette and her Vision o f the Holy Lady,
HOW THE MIRACLE HAPPENED!
A vision o f A Lovely Lady appeared to Bernadette as she was
searching fo r firew ood. T he Lady ordered Bernadette to dig. The
little girl did dig • . • and a fresh, cool spring cam e bubbling up
out o f the ground. Sick people who bathed in this water grew well
and many o f the blind could see again! **Build h e r e ," said the Lovely
Lady, "k great church. And tell people to pray and d o penance and
walk in processions." This was dpne and soon the wonderftd Shrine
o f I^urdes was built. T he Spring is still there at Lourdes, France,
and is visited by millions o f pilgrim s from all over the world!
NEVER
NEVER BEFX)RE A ROSARY U K E THIS!
The special water-filled^ beads are made o f clear, transparent polystyrane plastic, so thatV ou not only FEEL the beads b i t actually
SEE the water inpide. Tliese three special beads are made slightly
Isrger than the other beads o f tbe Rosary so that a generous supply
o f Lourdes water could be sealed In! The Rosary itself is a master
piece o f elegance. It is exquisitely cut with scintillating flame
polished, simulated crystal beads. Linked together with tamishp ro o f metal chain. Beautifully crafted drooping head Corpus is on
brilliant metal cross. Atlgaetively packaged in plastic Jewel Gift
B ox on I’^ s l Mue_veiveL Y ou r choice o f D iam ond Clear. B eaib,'
Sapphire Blue B ead, o r Black Ebony Beada. -Only $4.98 poatpaM
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